
E Ell~ EVERYB DY: 

The head of our new federal Aviation Agency ia 

• ete• Quesada - Lieutenant General Llwood Q~esada, who 

enlisted in the Army as a Private thi~ty-four yeara ago -

then rose through the grades to becoae a top comman er in 

World 'ar Two. resident Eisenhower is asking Con ress to 

put the General on the retired list - during his ti ■e as 

Aviation Administrator. After that, it will be back to 

the Air torce for •tete• Queaada. 

Hie asaign■ent - to supervise safety precautiona -

for the plane• that fl7 through our akies. 



F R.AOSA ---
Those declarations today by J res~-1 ent Ei nho er ,- .&.l se w 

an uecretary of tate Dulles - have o ened the door a bit 

wi der, for Red China to enter. The r resi dent n the 

ecretary of St ate indicating - we might ask Chiang Iai-

shek to remove soae of his troo ps from Quemoy and utsu -

in return for a Communist pledge to keep the eace in the 

Formosa Strait. 

resident Eisenhower &Joke while accepting the 

credentials of George Yeh, t1e new Nationalist Chinese 

Ambassador in ashington. Mr. Eisenhower saying, we are 

o en to any suggestion• - for an end to the shooting out 

t l ere in the Far Pacific. The resident making it clear 

- we are not excludin~ an eventual occupa t ion of the off

shore isl nds by the Reds. We just want to be sure first 

- th t the re ult will be a reel peace. 

uecretary Dulles put oat the same kind of hint - st 

his news conference. 
n .• olicy •flexible and Celling our 

adapt able". r. Dulles added, we mi ght make real -~---
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concessions if the Beds would aeet ua half-way. 



HlTICIW.ISTS 

Later in the day, the Nationali1t apokeaan at the 

United Nations - brought up the situat1on on the uinland. 

He announced that Chiang Kai-shek haa no intention or trying to 

invade the mainland - unle11 there 11 -a popular upr111ng r1r1t. 

'l'his statement 11 calaing a lot ot teara aftlUll4 the u.1. -

are - delegates had thought Chiang - planning - a auddan 

invasion rroa Pol'IIOaa - 1n the hope that the ChineN people 

would rally to h111.at,uaa21t. 

' q 
At the ·- t1M, Chiang•• c141lepte added Jt the 

a1ona111t1 will tight tor ew17 Jud ot their territory. 

Vbich pointa up llhat happWd on QulllOJ todaJ - are u.sJIU'iMa 

unloaded big gwm. to be ued bJ • Bl latlonaliat prrlaon. 



LITTLB ROCK 

The Little Rock achool a1tuat1on - •••• to 1M at an 

impasse. It's not clear how the achoola can be opened_ on any 

basis.,•~ 

WI • - ~~~ e vea heard how the~•• 1 t ,, court ef AfJI al• 

in Onaha - stopped the plan to reopen the achoola u private, 

segregated 1nat1tut1ona. The court put Oovemor Paubua and 
. 

two hundred other persona - under a reatra1n1ng order. 

Violation would •an tines ot a thouaand dollara - and probabl;.t 

Jail terma aa well. 

So, will the Little Rock achoola be reopened -

public and integrated? lot 1t Oowmor PaulNa can prevent it. 

He aaya he'll tind a way to get arodnd the court order. Be 

still think.a he can give Little Rook achoola -that will not 

permit Negro children to a1t aide by side with white children. -~-The Govemor doe an• r Jl": ''< what hll acbllle is• But the real 

•••1 question 11 - whither he can really do anything. ••H ! 

....:J:n Washington >••••zJ ,, I discovered that the lQJera at 

the Justice Department are pastt1 iilt agreed - that Oovemor 
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Faubus ia not likel.J to be aucceestul in defying the 

courts - not able to reopen the achools on hia own ter••• 

and do it legall7. 



SUMIIIT 

The Weatem notes del1ftred in Mo1co1t today - are 

identical. Britain, France, and Alllrica - uk1ng JQiruahchev 

to resume talka at>out a auait conference. Th• Allie, point 

out that it wu the Rua11an1 - •ho auapended thoae talkl back 

in May. Since then, lhruabchev hU been aa,1ng practioallJ 

nothing - about ... ting the veatem hlada or goverment. So 

London, Paria, and VUhington are prodding the Soviet boaa 

again - trying to rind out 11· there 11 any chance or getting h1a 

to a sUlllllit conrerence. 



fUBGE 

The latest Hungarian, to feel the heavy hand ot 

Coa■unism - are entertainers in ludapeat. The singer,, 

dancers, and !idlers - who perform in the cabarets. Tbe7 

are accused or ad-lib perfor■ance1 - with an anti-Marxi1t 

flavor. Satirical songs and jokes - about the coarade1 

in the governaent. Saya one Coaauni1t - •wan, cab 0 ret 

artists need - a political education.• 

Which they are now getting fro■ thtladar regi ■• -

which threaten• to revoke ti•• thou1and entertain■ent 

licensee. More Red cen1or1hip tor the oity · on the Danube, 

that once was ao gay. 



~p4101 

For the 1econ4 4ay, Beirut tied up by - a general 

strike; and supporters of for■er Pre1ideat Cha■boua say 

they'll stay out until they get 1oae representation In 

the Cabinet of tremier laraai. Today, leaders of tb• 

Christian rebels met with tbl Preaier - in an effort to 

get an agreement. 



JlISSILES 

Another •mber or lato - 1ntenda to eatabliah Aaerican 

missile baaea. First it was Britain. Now joined by Italy. 

The Defense Minister told the ROiie Parl1-nt - ._ buea 

•111111111 will be eatabl1ahe'1 1'WJ •1:1 • &1'1114 with Aller1can 

Jupiter m1aailea - capable or hitting targeta rittHn hundred 

m11e1 away. 



A daring attem t to eaca. e from Alcatraz - America•• 

•Devil's lsland• in San Francisco Bay. Two criminals, 

Aaran Burgett ot St. Louis, Missouri, and Clyde Johnson 

of emphis, Tennessee, were assigned to a work detail 

outside the wall ot the prison. Suddenly, they j uapecl 

their guard - with knives. They bound .his bands and legs 

- and tied£ cloth over hia ■outh. Then ti. slipped awa7 

into the fog. 

The alarm was 1oundtd - and Fort7-tive ■ inutea 

later, Johnson wa1 apotted in ttie water on the west aide 

of Alcatraz. With hia teeth chatteriag he told the guarda, 

he was glad they had caught hia. 

Burgett, the other aan, ie etill ■ i1aing in the 

fog. 



A dis atch fro■ Kampala, Uganda, telling of floods 

in the Belgian Congo - caused by volcanic eruptions. ln 

one p ~ce, two live volcanoes blew their tops at the ea■• 

time - sending smoke and rock high into the sky. Molten 

lava, streaming down into the jungles. Pouring into the 

Rutchuru River, in clouds of atea■ - blocking the river -

forcing it over ita banks. The town of Go■a baa been 

evacuated• with ■a111 aore in danger. Tb• hippo• In the 

Rutchuru mu1t be annoyed. Today, Don, witch doctor• on 

the iutchuru, were auttering their age-old incantation• -

hoping to placate the goda of those Congo tire ■ountaina. 



In Natick, assachusetts, the Army ia capturing th• 

heat of the sun - with mirrors. BJ •heliostat.• ;hat•• 

that? , Y, a square fraae coYered with three hundred aa4 

fifty-five mirrors. The •helioatat• pick• up the 1un'1 

rays - and focuses thea on a •concentrator.• !be 

•concentrator• has a hundred and eighty-five airror1 -

which bring the sunlight to a point - at fiYe thouaand 

degrees Fahrenheit. ~lose to the heat of - a nuclear 

blast. The iaaediate ?Urpo1e of the beliostat will bt 

to test our anti-ato■ic equipaent. 


